
Actions of the Director 
 
Between June 16, 2018 and June 30, 2018, the Director took the following actions and 
issued the following rulings: 
 
A. Suspensions: 
 

1. Edward Peters, 31574-35; 
 
2. Dashima Deberry, 31196-35; 
 
3. Christina Perna, 209936-40; 
 
4. Lady Rodriguez, 30418-35. 

 
 
B. Petitions and Other Rulings: 
 

1. Granted the request of Hard Rock for sample approval of a secondary 
 $25,000.00 gaming chip; - View Doc 
 
2. Granted the request of Hard Rock for sample approval of a non-value 
 roulette chip; - View Doc 
 
3. Granted the request of Hard Rock Cafe International to relocate its CHAB-
 licensed premises; - View Doc 
 
4. Granted the request of Scores to transfer its interim CHAB authorization 
 to a different licensed premises; - View Doc 
 
5. Granted the request of Borgata for a temporary amendment to its CHAB 
 license (Birthday Bash); - View Doc 
 
6. Granted the request of Borgata for a temporary amendment to its CHAB 
 license (4th of July); - View Doc 
 
7. Granted the request of Borgata for a consumer alcoholic beverage tasting 
 permit; - View Doc 
 
8. Granted the request of Borgata for a consumer alcoholic beverage tasting 
 permit (Event Center); - View Doc 
 

https://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2018/june16_30/b1_Hardrocksecondarychip.pdf
https://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2018/june16_30/b2_hardrockroulettechip.pdf
https://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2018/june16_30/b3_caferelocate.pdf
https://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2018/june16_30/b4_scoresrelocate.pdf
https://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2018/june16_30/b5_borgatachabamend.pdf
https://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2018/june16_30/b6_borgatachab4thofjuly.pdf
https://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2018/june16_30/b7_borgatatasting.pdf
https://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2018/june16_30/b8_borgataeventcenter.pdf


9. Granted the request of Resorts for a temporary amendment to its CHAB 
 license; - View Doc 
 
10. Granted the request of Hard Rock for a temporary amendment to its 
 CHAB license; - View Doc 
 
11. Granted the request of Bally's Atlantic City for a temporary amendment 
 to its CHAB license; - View Doc 
 
12. Granted the request of Robert's Steak House to transfer its interim CHAB 
 authorization to a different licensed premises; - View Doc 
 
13. Granted the request of RJ Atlantic City to transfer its CHAB license   
 to a different licensed premises; - View Doc 
 
14. Granted the application of The Flavor Tour for plenary CHAB licensure; - 

View Doc 
 
15. Granted a CHAB license to Ocean. - View Doc 
 
 

C. Service Industry Licenses, Registrations, Qualifications and Other Orders: 
 

1. Granted the request of Hard Rock for a transactional waiver to conduct 
 gaming-related business with Aruze Gaming America; - View Doc 
 
2. Granted the request of Tropicana for a transactional waiver to conduct 
 gaming-related business with Aruze Gaming America; - View Doc 
 
3. Granted the request of William Hill for waiver of certain entities from 
 qualification as institutional investors; - View Doc 
 
4. Granted the request of Bordenholm Capital for a waiver of qualification 
 as an institutional investor in connection with the application of Sports 
 Information Services Limited; - View Doc 
 
5. Found that Richard McGuire has established his plenary qualifications in 
 connection with the casino service industry enterprise license of Sportech 
 Racing; - View Doc 
 
6. Granted the request of Hard Rock for a transactional waiver to conduct 
 Internet gaming-related business with Alchemybet; - View Doc 
 

https://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2018/june16_30/b9_resortschab.pdf
https://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2018/june16_30/b10_hardrockchab.pdf
https://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2018/june16_30/b11_ballychab.pdf
https://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2018/june16_30/b12_roberts.pdf
https://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2018/june16_30/b13_royal.pdf
https://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2018/june16_30/b14_flavor.pdf
https://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2018/june16_30/b15_oceanchab.pdf
https://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2018/june16_30/c1_hardrockaruze.pdf
https://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2018/june16_30/c2_hardrocktrop.pdf
https://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2018/june16_30/c3_whinstitutionalinvestors.pdf
https://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2018/june16_30/c4_bordenholm.pdf
https://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2018/june16_30/c5_McGuire.pdf
https://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2018/june16_30/c6_hardrockalchemy.pdf


7. Granted the request of Hard Rock for a transactional waiver to conduct 
 Internet gaming-related business with NYX Gaming Group; - View Doc 
 
8. Granted the request of Hard Rock for a transactional waiver to conduct 
 Internet gaming-related business with NetEnt Americas; - View Doc 
 
9. Granted the request of Hard Rock for a transactional waiver to conduct 
 Internet gaming-related business with iGaming Cloud; - View Doc 
 
10. Issued an order prohibiting the transaction of direct or indirect business 
 between New Jersey casinos and applicants and Redexecs; - View Doc 
 
11. Issued an order prohibiting the transaction of direct or indirect business 
 between New Jersey casinos and applicants and Trade Show 
 Technologies; - View Doc 
 
12. Granted the request of Ocean for a transactional waiver to conduct 
 sports wagering-related business with William Hill; - View Doc 
 
13. Granted the application of ACOWRE LLC for licensure as a casino service 
 industry enterprise; - View Doc 
 
14. Granted the application of National Table Games Corporation for 
 licensure as an ancillary casino service industry enterprise; - View Doc 
 
15. Granted the application of Kenneth Froom Tours for licensure as an 
 ancillary casino service industry enterprise; - View Doc 
 
16. Granted the request of Hard Rock for a transactional waiver to conduct 
 sports wagering-related business with Bet365 Group. - View Doc 
 
 

D. Administrative Revocations (Failure to Request Hearing, Failure to Appear, or 
Failure to Comply with Fingerprint Requirements): 

 
1.  Karlton Borlandoe II, 2042-35; 

 
 2. Esther Lora-Peralta, 22439-35. 
 

 
E. Registration and License Retentions (Stipulations; Dismissals of  Revocation 

Actions; and Matters Which Have Become Moot): 
 

1.  Jeraldine T. Adan, 274855-35 (Vacate Previous Order);  

https://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2018/june16_30/c7_hardrocknyx.pdf
https://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2018/june16_30/c8_netenthardrock.pdf
https://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2018/june16_30/c9_hardrockigamingcloud.pdf
https://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2018/june16_30/c10_redexecs.pdf
https://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2018/june16_30/c11_tradeshow.pdf
https://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2018/june16_30/c12_Oceanwh.pdf
https://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2018/june16_30/c13_acowre.pdf
https://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2018/june16_30/c14_nationaltable.pdf
https://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2018/june16_30/c15_froom.pdf
https://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2018/june16_30/c16_hardrockbet365.pdf


 
2.  Ashana L. Collins, 24942-35 (Vacate Previous Order); 
 
3.  Angelo Tennant, Jr., 28904-35 (Vacate Previous Order); 
 
4.  Tiffany M. Gordon, 28750-35 (Vacate Previous Order); 
 
5.  William Ojeda, 204053-40 (Vacate Previous Order); 
 
6.  Lisa M. Bishop, 6451-35 (Vacate Previous Order); 
 

   
 
8.  Sandra D. Brown, 30149-35 (Vacate Previous Order); 

 
 9. Traevon London, 27945-35 (Vacate Previous Order). 
 
F. Early Reapplications: 
 

1.  Issued a letter order granting the request of Lawrence Errera to obtain 
 registration as a casino employee and/or to work as a Non-Credential 
 Hotel Employee prior to the expiration of his period of ineligibility; 

 
2.  Issued a letter order denying the request of Jenny H. Dang to obtain 

 registration as a casino employee and/or to work as a Non-Credential 
 Hotel Employee prior to the expiration of her period of ineligibility; 

 
3.  Issued a letter order denying the request of Warren Carstarphen to 

 obtain registration as a casino employee and/or to work as a Non-
 Credential Hotel Employee prior to the expiration of his period of 
 ineligibility; 

 
4.  Issued a letter order granting the request of Luis Velez to obtain 

 registration as a casino employee and/or to work as a Non-Credential 
 Hotel Employee prior to the expiration of his period of ineligibility; 

 
5.  Issued a letter order granting the request of Samuel Hoskins to obtain 

 registration as a casino employee and/or to work as a Non-Credential 
 Hotel Employee prior to the expiration of his period of ineligibility; 

 
6.  Issued a letter order granting the request of Marisa Oyola to obtain 

 registration as a casino employee and/or to work as a Non-Credential 
 Hotel Employee and/or to work as a CHAB Employee prior to the 
 expiration of her period of ineligibility; 



 
7.  Issued a letter order denying the request of Bilal Matthews to obtain 

 registration as a casino employee and/or to work as a Non-Credential 
 Hotel Employee prior to the expiration of his period of ineligibility; 

 
8.  Issued a letter order granting the request of Frank Julian to obtain 

 registration as a casino employee and/or to work as a Non-Credential 
 Hotel Employee and/or to work as a CHAB Employee prior to the 
 expiration of his period of ineligibility; 

 
9.  Issued a letter order granting the request of Aaron Levinson to obtain 

 registration as a casino employee and/or to work as a Non-Credential 
 Hotel Employee prior to the expiration of his period of ineligibility; 

 
10.  Issued a letter order granting the request of Krystal Soto to obtain 

 registration as a casino employee and/or to work as a Non-Credential 
 Hotel Employee prior to the expiration of her period of ineligibility; 

 
11.  Issued a letter order granting the request of Alfred Grose to obtain 

 registration as a casino employee and/or to work as a Non-Credential 
 Hotel Employee prior to the expiration of his period of ineligibility; 

 
12.  Issued a letter order granting the request of Donald C. Wright to obtain 

 registration as a casino employee and/or to work as a Non-Credential 
 Hotel Employee prior to the expiration of his period of ineligibility; 

 
13.  Issued a letter order denying the request of Israel Diaz-Payero to work as 

 a CHAB Employee prior to the expiration of his period of ineligibility. 
 
 
 
 




